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Writes Pastor Time Is Ripe 
for Awakening by Moral and 
Religious Teaching 

Cites Joy-Riding and Money 
Mania as Chief Deterrents 
to Gospel of Good 
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**Tou rtninot mnkc people food *>J 
law," wrote Mayor MOOM yesterday 
in A letter lo llov. J. Francis Voufht, 
pastor of the Irankford Avenue Bap
tist Church. 

The Mayor had received nn inyitti 
t ion to spenk today upon "The Raisins 
of the Moral Standards and the devel
opment of n .patriotic spirit that will 
manifest itself in obedience Jo law and 
order." In response to the invita
tion, the Mayor wrote in part as I'ol 
low«: 

"I agree with you and your conferees 
that the time is ripe for an awakening. 
1'nrfly because of nay experience here 
I hare been preaching, In a feeble way 
to be sure, the apparent necessity, if 
civilisation is to advance, of a return 
to, or a re establishment of a general 
moral and religious base. The tendency 
to make joy riding and money-getting 
the chief objectives of human life is 
certainly worth watching. You do not 
have to enter public life to see it. 
It it in business and professional life; 
it Is In educational and social circles, 
and It plays I serious part in our home 
life. 

"You cannot make people good by 
laws; the law may be, and is, u deter
rent, but i complete reliance upon law 
<ertalnly tends to lessen the inrtuence 
of the church. 1 think you might well 
consider in your conference whether 
Mora dependence should not be placed 
upon moral teachings than upon the 
policeman'* club. If the child be reared 
at random, or if it b« allowed to drift 
into thoughts and practices which later 
on become fixed as a mutter of right, 
despite the moral or ethical side of it, 
the law may not prove to be the most 
effective corrective, 

"I am glad you are taking up this 
work and wish your conclusions may aid 
In spreading the gospel of basic moral-
It! &nd religion." 

Archer Epler Post Takes 
Charge of Rites for Civil 
War Hero 

Fimeral services with full military 
honors for Samuel Garland Derrickson, 
I'ivil War veteran and luwyer, who 
•lied les t Wednesday at 1H7 New street, 
Were held yesterday in funeral parlors 
et 258 South Fourth street. 

Upon DerrickNon's breast were pin
ned t.be medals he had won in the Civil 
War, Across bis chest was laid a 
unall American flag. Flowers sent by 
friends surrounded the cotfiu upon 
which was draped the Stars and' 
Stripes. 

After short services the body was 
taken to the Soldiers' National Ceme
tery at Branchtown, l \ i . , where a mili-
lary salute was fired as the body was 
lowered into the grave. 

Commander Hanks, of the Archer Ep
ler Post , Veterans of Foreign Wars, 
l»70. took charge of the burial. Money 
io bury Derrlckson was furnished by 
Ihe County Commissioners. 

Miss Laura K. Griffin, 56 years old, 
niece of Derrickson, who acted as his 
lousekeeper, will stay for tho present, 
t is understood, at the home of Victor 
5. Kanck, 140 North V o d f t l street. 

. Caleb is a member of tho Archer Ep-
ley Post . 

GONGREGATIONWRCT 
ON RESIGNATION OCT. 31 

Or, Brownson Asks Sever
ance After 26 Years on Ac
count of Wife's Illness 

Ttev. Marcus A. Brownsoji. !>• D,, for 
• wenty six years pustor of the Tenth 
I'resbyterlan Onurch, at Seventeenth 
• nd Spruce streets, has resigned. Action 
• :i Ids resignation will be taken ut a 
ongregational meeting in the church, 

Wednesday, October 81 . 
Dr. Hrowuson's tetter of resignation 

ivau considered Friday by the Hoard of 
Trustees of the church and decision was 
reserved until the congregational meet
ing at the end of the mouth. 

Dr. Hrownson says he wishes to re-
lire on account of the illness of bis 
wife, It is ftipected that the congre
gation will lecptest the l'resbytcry to 
irant his request, dissolve his pastoral 
relations and make him pastor emeritus. 
Dr. Browpson lives at 1818 South Kil-
tenhouse square. 
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Fourteen Hold in Cigar Stora Raid 
Numerous complaint* to the police 

by neighl>ors of Edwin William.*, of 
'L'welfth and Federal streets, yesterday, 
led f* a raid on his cigar store by vice 
• pi id detectives, who arrested the 

proprietor and sixteen men found play
ing cards in the place. Williams was 
held in MOO bail for court by Mag
istrate Uenshaw in Central Station, 
charged with maintaining a gambling 
house. Thirteen of the prisoners were 
held in MOO bail each as witnesses and 
three others were discharged. 

Mrs. F. H. Lee, Jr., Asks Olvorce 
That Mrs. Frederick II. Leo. .Jr., filed 

puit for divorce in .Inly became known 
yesterday. Mrs. Lee. before her mur-
riaga, was Miss Evelyn N. Smith, the 
stop-daughter of Harry Clifton Adams, 
who was killed in August, 1014, in an 
automobile accident near Cape May. 
Mre. Lee, since the filing of her suit, 
has baen living with her mother, Mrs. 
Harry Clifton Adams, 1712 Pino 
street. 
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INSIST UPON 

The Genuine 

A pfeysietan's prescription 
for 18 years and endorsed by 
prominent medical men. 

Cold., "Flu," Grippe 
and all body paint 

Safer 
More effective in Sick, Nerv
ous mad periodical headaches. 
Does Not Depress the Heart 
A Nerve Tonic and Laxative 

Ail Druggist* 

25 cts. 

Including a 12 Piece 
Aluminum Set 
(tndqKitchen Stool 
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See this famous 
nationally advertised 

McDougall Kitchen Ca binet 1 
I 
S 

nStS 

wn r*/»/*If/ff f#0£> Demonstration by 
l i t '1%'HM>\M>M< fevoC/ Factory jRepresenfofiue 

c D O U G A L L S are not offered s imply as kitchen furniture, 
as a place to store things . T h e y are built first as labor-

saving equipment. A McDouga l l const i tutes a central station 
from which all kitchen work is directed. It is a fine appearing 
piece of furniture, stores foods, utensils, tools , etc., a lways within 
easy reach. But its great service' is in organizing kitchen work, 
sav ing time ;—an hour or t w o a day—and hundreds of steps. 

DON'T WALK — REACH! 
See the McDougal l Auto-Front , the patented wood curtain 

(above table top.) Drops open automatical ly. I Mves no 
groove to catch food or dirt. Lifts shut and locks. 

See the Porcelain Table T o p that locks in place. Can't bob 
up and down when you work upon it. Full s i / c of a kitchen table. 

See the Sanitary Flour Bin which is removable for scaldirg 
and a sun bath,—the high leg sanitary cabinet base. 

See the Steel Corner Braces, lustrous spar varnish finish 
(hot water proof) and the sturdy last ing type of construction. 

* 

$40 
to 

$(\fk $IM a Week Puts This McDougall and the 12-Pc. Aluminum Set 
*\/\J and Stool in Your Ki\chen—See Our Window Display This Week 
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Lamps 
JL H 

S47 beantles, tnoled-
tng the f § m e a • 
"Almco" Lamps, floor 
itampl«i ut l>!* re-> 
(tuition. 

Mahogany Bridge 
Lamp and $ft AtL 
Shade 9V*9 

Junior Polychrome 
Baso and Beautiful 

rdV '19.95 
Polychrome Rasa 

With R,eal 
Ceorgette $OQ 7 C 
.Shade... . 6 s 7 a l s > 

Silk Shades; A Stunning 
Selection, All With $ f £ Af-
Full 6-inch Fringe.. 1 " . V O 

Second Floor 

8-Day Mahogany Clock 
and Pair Candlesticks 

3 

"Rex Smitbed99{^^^ffSI^^^^ Exclusively by Stern & Co. 

< S ^ 

$1650 
Street Floor 

the Famous 
It is especially planned for those who want <£ 

the very best. Upholstered in all colors, in 
handsome frames, finished in rich Old Walnut. 
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Mahogany 
Drawer 
Bottoms 

(Dust-Proof) 

This Striking Renaissance Suite 

Never Offered at So how a Price 

"N /"" 

Loose spring cushions, Heep coil spring 
backs, heavy roll arms and beautiful heavy 
silk tassels. The backs are attractively cover
ed with same material. 

Jewelry 
Now is the time to make your 

XmaK selections from our great 
assortment of Gift Jewelry. 

W o m e n ' s 14-K. White 
Gold Wrist Watches 

with anaranteed 
I f . j e w a l move-
• m u d . . 

$ 25 
Illinois 
Vyatch 

17-Jewel 
Movement ^. J O ' / % 

Green and White 
• Gold 

Diamond Ring 

'50 

VICTOR 
J[ictrolas 

and the newest Records 
On Credit «f Victor 

Catalogue Prices 
No jPayment until after 

Xmas 

Stunning 10-Pc. Renaissance Suite $ 
Includes 72-inch Buffet, large Silver Closet, Encloaed Server, Oblong 

Extension Table, Arm Chair and five richly upholstered Chairs to match. 
Choice of tapestry or leather. Sixth Floor 335 "Queen Mary" Two-Tone Suite •$ 

FOUr atrUdni PieCCI in beautiful. tMrn-tnn* Cnmhlnatirm W a l n u t . « , ! / Four striking pieces in beautiful, two-tone Combination Walnut and 
Gumwood. 50-inch Dresser, CWfforobe, FuU Vanity and Bow-end Bed. 
Everyone admires this attractive suite. Fifth Floor 239 

i • i 

10 Smart Pieces 
<• • •• i | •• >" 

Dusty Walnut Finish Suite $ 
Buffet, Oblong Extension Table, China Closet, Server, 

Arm Chair and five Chairs to match, covered in leather. 
Sixth Floor 
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165 
'Pullmanettq" Living Room Suite 

Bed at Night $ 

CLOTHING 
Without 
Ready 

Cash for 

Women 
and 

Misses 
Men and 

Boys 
Second Floor 

Keep Warm 
these 

Cold Nights 

This "P^llmanette,, 24-Hour 8srvice Suite is in btautiful 
Spanish leather. Stoutly made throughout. Restful when 
quickly turned into a bed at night. ' Fourth Floor 
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48-Inch Dresser 

Two-Tone Suite 
• A striking value in Combination Walnut and Gumwood. 
Magnificent suite with 48-inch Dresser and Chifforobe, Bow-
end Bed and large Dresser. Fifth Floor 
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$ 187 
mm> »"•• a - w 

! Comforts 
\ $8- 75 

Lamb's - wool. 
Covered In fine 
silkoline. A1 
colors. 

! • • • » • • ' • •»•<«*•<»»•••— 

Blankets 
$7.75 All-wool heavy 

box plaids. 

» » • 

In our Upholstery Depart
ment we offer a complete line 
of Bed and Table Linens, 
Portieres, Window Drapes, 
Lace Curtains, Panels, etc. 

Second Floor 
^ 1 1 1 1 . I • • 1 

—RUGS for the Fall Home-
Stunning Royal Wilton Rugs, $7350 

8.3 x 10.6 Royal Wiltons .. $67.50 6 x 9 Royal Wiltons $41.50 
New Process Rugs for Kitchen 9 x 12 ..$13.95 

9 x 10.6..$11.95 

ROYAL AXMINSTERS 
9x12 .. .$42.5017.6x91 ...$29.75 
8.3x10.6 $39.7516 x 9 ...$24.75 
9 x 12 Seamiest Velvet Rugs.$29.75 
9x12 Seamless Tapestry Brussels, 

$19.75 
Third Floor 

Oobds delivered Freê Within WMiW ' 

9 x 9 . . . $9.95 
7.6x9 $8.45 

6 x 9 ....$6.85 
Nairn's and Blabon's Linoleum and Cold 

Seal Congoleum Rugs 
Chenille Bath Bugs, 24x48, $4.60 

7fie HUMPHREY 
Radiantfirp 
Burns Gas, Saves Coal m 

to 

FLORENCE 
Oil 

Heater 
Yon run Inn) I. HI 

the real n»a« u >o« 
have n i i.,i„„,„ oil, 
li. >.««» In your homo. 

Heal vthci K II ,i 
where you want It. 

Hutiement 
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No burnt hands while cooking 
•with a V«»ta h«canss tli« ffui hnrnrrs ara on a l«Vol 
with the (op of the oven. You shift, not iTft, the eooklns; 
Btenslls on tho Vestn Cltte Itanae. 

Vesta Gas Range* 
Sold Exclusively by 

Stern & Co. 

!33 .60 
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Thomas M. Tryniski 
309 South 4th Street 
Fulton New York 
13069 

www.fultonhistory.com


